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f f f f f Nothing Is Really Work, Unless You W ould Rather Be Doing Something F.lse.- Sue Barrie 
Z320 
\ ol. X.XXV 
l!:ditorial Stoff Aa-
l iMnmt•nll, TueAday, 
M(lr 9, 4:30 P.M.:tn 
T(·~h !Vf>NJa Of!icr. 
Jl ialt Boyreton b o>eel 
~.,,, .--
Num~r 5 
T-hon1as McCaw of V-12 Unit R eceives 
CoJnn1e1ula tion front Navy Depaa·tJuent Tech Spring Forn1al, May 26 
Ex-Fleet Man Suggeste tl 
Valuable Device W'hii.-
•=- •Tech Council To Be Sponsor; 
Sandberg Committee Cltai.rman At British West ludies 
Thomas ~J. 1\fcCaw, of Teth'~ 
N aval \'- 12 Unit has just receiv~d 
high commendation for WCirk donl' 
while in previous sl'rvice with lhe 
N avy. 
Ile has been commended by the 
Commandant of the U. . ~aval 
Operating Base, Trinidad, British 
\\'est Indies, for his valuable ~u~­
~-:eslions for a device which will 
prove o r gre:ll value for all ship~ in 
1'\aval Opera! ions. 
McCaw has been further rom-
mended by the N avy D<'parlment 
for the ingenuity e\'idenced by the 
proposed device and for the interest 
displayed by its suumission to thl;' 
Navy Department. 
The nature of the device could not 
be disclosed. 
A native of Artesia, New ~Iexico, 
).fC'f'aw joineri the Navy April 28. 
1942, having completed one semester 
at John Brmvn University, in Siloam, 
Ark. Enlisting as a Radio Techni-
cian 3; c, he was sent to a training 
school in ew Orleans, and then for 
further training to Huston, Texas. 
Because of his excellent record, he 
wa$ kept on at H uston for some time 
as an instruclor. He was raised to 
his second class ruling in February. 
1943. Meanwhile he was sent from 
Huston to California for further 
train in~. 
Tom came here March I , as radio 
technician, 1/ c, and is now a mem-
ber of the Navy Freshman cla.~s. 
McCaw is the first man to receive 
such a commendation while A mem· 
uer of this unit. 
F •·osh Plan Pjcnic 
At Lake Quinsig 
Faculty nud Officers 
0£ the Ship Invited 
A freshman picnic will be helcl on 
~fay 20 at Lake Quinsif(amond In or-
flcr to Rive the civilians and Na''Y 
m('n an opportunity to become be t-
ter acquainted. Professor Hig~in­
bnttom, Professor Schultz, and Chief 
:\Jc."\Tulty have been invited as 
chaperons, and a cordial invitation is 
extendt>d to all members of the fac-
ulty and officers of the ship. The 
picnic will start nt I :30 P :~r.. so 
~et out those little black books, fel -
IHws. and pick a queen for a swell 
party. 
' 'And when it's all over, you'll have these WOI Bonds 
to come home to" 
l':rw V-t 2 units which bc~an class-
es in all schools on J March, nrc 
maintaining the V- 12 reputHlion fur 
high percentage.'i in War bond al-
lotment participation. Latest reports 
frulll - 12 units in the first district 
show four schools with I 00 per crnt 
homl registraticm. They are Jloly 
Cross, M. I . T., WORClr.STER 
l'OLY, and l\ liddl<'bury. 
-----------------------------
F r a tcrnjty AJun1ni Form Conunittec 
To Djscuss New Hoase Exjgendes 
The abolition of draft deferments 
for engineering st uuents has en used 
a serious problem for fraternities on 
the campus. To discuss this pmu-
lem, a meeting of t.he Alumni of all 
the houses on the hill was hclcl in 
the Janet F:arlc Room, Alden Me-
mori~ll, on Sunday evening, April 
23rd. 
The purpQse of this meeting, and 
of others to follow, was lo make 
plans of action to be followed if the 
fmternity membership here on the 
1-1 ill reaches such a small number 
that the houses are no longer able 
to keep open. Since most of the 
houses are owned by the alumni of 
the chapters, it will be their rluty 
to keep the houses waiting for the 
hoys on their return alter the war. 
The fraternity kitchen problem is 
also one of the most important ques-
tions at these meetings r~r the kitch-
ens will be the first casualty if a 
house finds itself unable to survive 
on a small number of men . 
Don Hamilton, President of the 
W.P.I . Alumni Association, called 
the meeling tu order. 
Alumni of local fraternities pres-
ent were: Theta Kap, W. H. Oennen, 
'08 and F. W. Guerin, '2 1; S .A.J~ .• 
H . F. Walton, '23; Phi Gam, P. R. 
Delphos, '26 ; Thet.a Chi, D. U. Si· 
monds, '08 ; Lambda <.:hi, W. W. 
Locke, '30; . ig Ep., A. J. Knight, '07 
and C. B. Hardy, '26; A.T .O., A. L. 
Wilkinson, '28; Phi Sig, A. W. Barr, 
' 22 and U. C . DowninK, '26 ; A.E.l'., 
L . n. Soloway, '35. 
Faculty members P. R. Swan and 
E. C. Brown were also present. Don 
Hamilton was elected chairman with 
D . C. Downing secretary. The main 
purpose of the committee meeting 
was to talk over Lhe local fraternity 
situation ~enerally and to face the 
problems of lhe present emergency. 
Another meetin1( wiiJ be held Fri-
day, May 12, in the Janet Earle 
Room . 
W. J. BANlC 
---~==• 
Ft·ruuinghant Glee 
Club Het·e On Sat. 
Royntouium~ W ill Ploy 
After J oint Concert 
Plemy of women and song in 
Alden S~1turday ni!-lhl ... bring your 
own wine. The glee clubs of Tech 
and Framingham Teachers College 
urc combining for their annual spring 
concert. About seventy women will 
dcscmd upon the Hill by bus, bicycle 
imd pogo-stick t(J present a. varied 
program with tl1c W .l'J. Engineers. 
Tech ml'n who lmve been to these 
prt•v.ious conc('rts a ll know what 
A<IOu ('ntcrtainmcnt these concerts 
ore, and the new men won't wunt 
to miss this concert May 6. Mal 
Hunl and tl1c Royntonians will play 
for dancing afler the show and there 
will be' plenty of women for stag 
men. 
Each club hal) several varied tiC· 
lt>ctinns on the program and there 
will be a few joint numbers. A 
trumpet solo by Charlie Richardson 
will be n ft>rttured number on the 
program. Admission for student 
sinJ(h.' 1 ickets is fi fly cents, while 
st urlcnt couple tickets urc only sev-
enty-five cents. 
Activiliel!l Calendar 
Thurs., May 4, Cosmopolitan 
Club, janet Earle Room, 
7:30. E . S. Haycck 10 speak 
nn Arab11 and Arabia. 
Sat., May 6, Clee Club Con-
cert, A I d en Auuitnrium, 
8: 15. 
Tues., May 9, Studcnl Branch 
nf the A.LKE. 
Thurs., Mrjy II , WorceRtcr 
Chemists Club under clirec-
tion of E. D. Wilsnn. 
SaL, May 13, Hoyntonians' 
Dance, A 1 de n Memorial, 
8 :30. 
Sunday, May 14, MOTHI~RS 
DAY. 
Notice 
The T ECII N1·:ws is looking 
fur men intereste(l In photogra-
phy or cartooning who would 
like to become an a:>sociate on 
the staff. H you are interested, 
drop a note in the TP.cu NEws 
box in Boynton Hall or see a 
staff member. 
Progrnm For Entire 
Week-end Now Under 
Con sideration 
Less than a month away stands 
the date for Tech's next formal. 
On May 26 Alden Memorial will 
once ugain be graced by I he smiles 
of beautiful ladies and well dressed 
gcn t Iemen. As ;tl ways, the fnrmal will 
be the outstanding .function of the 
season for the fellows on the Hill. 
At the la!lf meetin~ of the Tech 
Council a month ago, Joe Carriblno 
suggested that n forma l be held and 
t hnl the Tech Council be the spon-
sor. Tht• suggestions were accepted 
and the class presidents were noti-
fwd to choose two men from their 
clnsses to make up a dance commit-
tee. Since then Harry Sundberg has 
lJeen chosen chairman and, at the 
two meetings held, the business cen-
tered mainly about obtaining a band. 
At the meeting of the committee on 
Tuesday of this week, final sefec., 
linn of the band will probably take 
place and individual committee 
members will be appointed. So the 
plans are fairly definite and are 
shaping up rapidly towards that May 
26 date. 
All right fellows, there you have 
it. The plans are made and the date 
is set. All that remains is for the 
men on the hill to subscribe to the 
drutce in sufficient numbers to assure 
its beinR a finnncial and, more Im-
portant, a social succesR. To the 
Navy mrn who have never been to 
a Tech formal there is a new ex-
periencr in store, and for th06e who 
ha.ve attended befc>re, a renewal of 
old pleasures. Though this may only 
temJ)()rarily he your Alma Mater, 
while here why not pitch In whole 
hearteclly. For a great many years 
Trch's fc>rmals have been the social 
highlights on the Hill and we now 
need your help to continue them as 
such. Little nce(l be said to the 
civilians. Every one recognizes t he 
nearness of the draft and, though 
mention of a " last Tech formal" may 
be hackneyed, for many of you fel-
lows it is a reali ty. When the bids 
are put (In sale (at three to three-
fifty a couple) let 's have everyone 
huying one. 
The week end has been well chosen 
and will, as always, be complete. 
That ~orgeous May weather and 
bealltiful Alden Memorial Hall wiiJ 
be lending romance on Friday nl~ht 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
Come to the Glee Club Concert Saturday Nite 
P••fl Two 
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Editorial 
Withdrawal Into Military Service 
and Tuition Refunds 
Tbe Institute has embarked on a policy of refunding tuition 
money to withdrawing civilian students, which is not entirely in 
the spirit of fair play, and which is certainly not going to make bet-
ter fund-contributing alumni out of these men. A man reporting 
for active mllltary service is according to this policy entitled to 
refuad of the proportional part of the tuition from the DATE of 
REPORTING. In other words, if a man withdraws a few weeks 
before reporting to the reception center he will continue to pay the 
Institute tuition until that day. 
These men are leaving behind a portion of a term's study which 
will in all probability for normal cases have to be repeated in post-
war days. Why have them pay some more for something they are 
not getting? Will the boys be credited with this extra expenditure 
when they return? 
Certainly the lnstitute is not in such dire straits that it will have 
to resort to this mercenary policy. Departing students have sum-
dent reason for being unhappy without having to put up with such 
an unjustiftable gesture. Those responsible for this immature policy 
should make necessary changes before the school pride of the de-
parting men is entirely extinguished. 
No Degrees For Civilian Seniot·s 
En1pty Pro1niscs"! 
When the order barring civilian students from occupational defer-
ments came throuRh from the selective service oflkial'l, t'vcryonl:' 
thought, "What shall I do now?" Th<' topic of discus'lion for all 
the civilians on tht' campus was, " Will we get d<>gr<'<''l?" 
Surrly, with nil this f.'ducntion and work, w<' should not hnvr 
to become the lc)wcst mnk of cannon fodder . . . we should be able 
to get sorne nmk in the Army or Navy worth tryin~t for. But further 
investigation rCVI'alcd that " the degrt'e is the thing." Unle~-. a man 
ran lay his dcgrrc• b<•forc a recruiting orftcer, his chances for n com-
mission arc nil. 
A delegation of 'IC.'tlior students mt'l with the 'President and Dean 
llowc last wl'{•k rulCI each group laid their ('nrcls on the tnblc. The 
stud~nl'l proposc•d n plan whereby it would be possihl<' II> obtain 
dcgn'<'S by July l , but the Administration counter<'d with the argu-
ment that nny such plan would lowe,>r thr school standard-.. 
Tht-se withdrawing mrn have bct'n told that they would be given 
crrdit for cuurst'' lnkrn up to the dale of their drparture, e,;tra 
credit for cour-.es taken while in the armed servicc, and special pref-
er<'ntial consideration in the awarding of scholarships. T.et's hope 
that these are not mere soul-healing promises which the Institute 
finch it expedient to make. 
TECH NEWS 
I Shaving From 
1 The Mill 
From the rate at which Tech men 
have been takin~ the :-.;avy 'Eddy'' 
test to quaJify them for radio tech-
nician school, it seems that the l n-
slitute will have a sul,.;idiary branch 
at Great Lakes :\a\al Trnin in~; ~ta­
tion. Among the Tech men already 
there are Clayton Robertc;, '47, Bill 
Bingham, '46, Roger Roberge. '46, 
Roger T aylor, '45, and j ack Hags-
trom, '44. 
This Navy program seems to offer 
fine opportunities for men with the 
training such as we have been get-
ting here. At the end of ten months, 
these men will graduate as radio 
technicians fi rst class, and will be 
assigned to duty as repair men for 
radio apparatus and delicate instru-
ments. The experience gained in 
this fitld will be invaluable after the 
war. 
Indus trial interviews are vi~itin~ 
the campus af(ain ao; in years gone 
by, hut this time they are contact-
ing seniors for post-war positions in 
view of the abolition of industrial 
deferments for m<'n in tht" age group 
of the present senior cla'IS. Navy 
and civilian studenl'l alike are tak-
ing advantage of thL~ chance for a 
fine postwar position when they are 
released from service. 
Nature note .... Thr new shrub-
bery which has been plantecl near 
the lenni~ courts thio; we<>k is the 
gift of the last graduating cJnc;s. 
New Sunday morning sport . . . 
motorcycle (?) hill climhs up West 
Street under li te 'Earle bridge be-
tween Ernie Kretzrncr nnd Frank 
Emerson on their powerful lillie mo-
lori7.ed bicycles. 
From the mailbag come-. this in-
tere!ltinl( littl<· neWR llcm from 
M. T. T . 
"Selective Service in the United 
Slates St'i'ms n very fine 'ly!ltem wh<'n 
you read lhr following pointt'CI and 
pc>rsuasive Aby<;'>inian Mobilization 
Order is.~uerl when Ethiopia was in-
vaded in I QJS: 
" 'When th i ~ order i.s r<.'crivecl all 
men nnd hoys able to rurry a ~pear 
willl(o to Addis Ababa . l·:wry mar-
ried man will brin~t his wifr 10 cook 
and wash for him. F.vc-ry unmar-
rit>d mnn will bring any unmarried 
woman he can find to cook and wash 
for him. Women with bahirs, lhc 
blind and thnse ti'IO ll!:Nl or infirm 
to carry a Sf)('ar arc txctt'\t'CI, \ ny-
one found at home aflrr retcivin~ 
this order will be han~tPd .' '' 
- Thr T.illfr Slrat1rr 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
May 2, 1944 
Of6<lal u. s. A-r """"· 
Long r ange batt.criog rams, thr se big mobile g.toa 
hom hard r n r my positions, laying down a crel'ping 
barrage in advance o f our infantry and tank attacks. 
Gun crtws keep in close touch by tr leJlhone with 
" lire control.., Over quickly laid rw' lworka of wires 
tlt~ hatt t'ry. comma.nd roordi natea tbe8e heavy 
arllllcry uotte, e iTec·tJvely fo<·uaing their combined 
fi re power. 
Pf'art-tinw te lcphouee d oing a wartime job! 
'T'hot 's also th~ mui n oss i~nment now of Oeii'T'ele-
l'l.•one Laborolorirs' seientists- for tlt i11 <·ountry, 
w&th the world's !Jest tclt'phonc servit•e in peace, 
t•un give no lesa to ita fighting forces in war. 
DEU. TELEPHONE SYSTE~f 
War rail• keep Long Di1tnnrc lim!• bruy 
... That'• why your call mc1y be delayed. 
Scuttlebttlt Harbor 
Oy Dill Grogan 
From the W "''t'il to Strutton Unit, under the direction of Cliff 
Stratton Hall has moved another Green, with the assistance of Chief 
step closer to civilization with the Creeden, tnok part in a group sing. 
addition tlf a number of wall mir- The program lasted about a half 
rors, which are now located in the hour. imilar singing sessions wiU 
various rooms. Tlwse eliminate the be held every two weeks on Friday 
convt•ntional method of combing nights. The first one was (and per-
hair hy starinA into a window or haps the second will be) compulsory, 
door pane hy pet~>le who wouldn't for the theory was expressed that 
walk to the head. A.~ a mtlller of you don't know whether you like 
interest, these mirrors came to us spinach or not until you taste it. As 
from thl.' Waves. They were oriAin- time goes by, however, attendance 
ally at· milh 's Colle~e. and were sent will be voluntary. l\Iost of the fel· 
fmm thl.'re. lows (there will always be e~cep­
Ri-wt.>ckly Sing 
There was some bewilderment 
the othl'r Friday night when ash 
trays were placed on tables all over 
thl' chow hall, something which hac! 
ne,·er bc<-n seen before. The reason 
for the trays soon became evident 
when e'•eryone was asked to stay 
around the commons, and the parti-
tions were moved away. The whole 
tions) liked the idea, and it sbtmld 
go over well. 
Visitors 
It looked like homecomin~ day 
over the week-end, as a number of 
former members of the Unit came 
back to visit. Among them were a 
couple of seamen, an R. 0. T. C. 
man, and several Naval Air Cadets 
from Williams College. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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Ltpport Your House Soft· 
ball T earn. by Your At-
tendance at Games SPORTS Don't Forget to Remember Mother On Mother's Day Srurday, May 14 
TEC D NEW S 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
Tech Triumphs Over Brown., N.U. 
F ive Matches 
cheduled For 
Tennis Terun 
- • Tech Overcomes Brown To Win 
By P aul Kokulis 
A supposedly weak hitting Tech 
Leam tbat got but two hits off two 
Northeastern pitchers a week ago, 
really turned the heat on Saturday 
by banging out ten base wallops 
that were good for nine big runs. 
John Laffey, batting in the cleanup 
slot, slapped out one of the longest 
homers that bas been seen at Alum-
ni Field in many moons, although 
llrown's Captain Shephard gave 
''Laff' ' n liule competition for the 
honor. Gene Kosso's three for three 
and his sparkling play afield topped 
off by hi leaping catch in the fourth 
of a sure base hit also helped pave 
questionable ball that was low and Fon r A'•oilnble Le ll;rmen 
either inside or outside. The umpires, ~toke Pros p ect !!' Brig ht 
to be honest, certainly gave Tech a I As Courts Are R.-odic•d 
big break on Lhe seventh, when Augie Faced with a schedule of five 
Kellerman left Lhe catcher's box on matches, the varsity tennis !:quad is 
the faked squeeze play- a break that preparin~ for nnothrr season in 
sa\'ed a possible run from being high hopes and "ith great anticipa-
scored. tion for a successful year. Although 
r\ext Saturday it 's Trinity, a team the call for regular men has not 
that yesterday barely was edged by been sounded as yet, the coming 
the always strong Yale, 4-3. Trinity, week should prove tu S('e the clay 
however, scored three runs off Ed courts in use and the yrar getting 
:'l lachaj, who last summer pitched in full swing. 
some twenty odd consecutive score- Veterans back from last year's 
le~s innings for the Eli. Trinity squad nnd the four upon which the 
itself boasts a plenty good pitcher in present team will be built around 
Kirk Baker, who several weeks ago are Cllptain GeorJle Kennedy, Larry 
clrfeated the Hartford Senators of the Stewart, Alvin Twing, and Charley 
En-,tern Lea!lue by the score of 4- 1, Oickle. Already these men nrc on 
the way to win. Carl Simon and 1 fanning 12 men. t 1e courts for prncticc 11nd because 
Charlie Schmit, both o£ whom were The first track meet of the !Wnsnn they were the stalwarts of last 
playing their season's first for Tech, tukl'S pluce next Saturday al Tech, season's undefeated rr(lw, it is hoped 
rounded out the slickflelding inf1clu with Trinity as the guest. With they can continut> th<•ir winning 
that stopped several sure hits and ac- Ra~in!tki in the brood jump, Nnrige, ways. l n the past sea'!On, captain 
counted for ei~ht of the ten base Ba~inski , and Stevens in the javelin, Kennedy led hi'l five to si~ straight 
:\lat '"'lev•·ch and ~or•·., ... ,·n the cli.SCliS wins. Twina, a Navy transfer, ar-knocks. An interesting sidenole on · "" ' ,..~ " 
, . . . and shot, Jones in the high jump, rived late in the qea.'lun to hrlp share 
Laffey s homer IS that JUSt pnor to and Blouin, Adams, and Polkabla in in the victories. 
getting it John claimed that he the pole vault, Tech should prove Kennedy will undoubtedly play 
was through swinging from the heels, powerful In the field events. The the number nne m:tn position with 
and that from now on he was just outlook for the running events has Stewart in follow up. Oickle and 
going to swing to meet tbe ball- also improved since the passing of Twing will be engaged in the next 
needless to suy, he met it. Another the Interfraternity Meet, especially two spots and us the te11rn plans to 
very interesting, and at times very with such runners as Petersen, carry only five singles and two 
helpful , fact was the the umpire be- :\Iehrer, Zink , Laccdonia, Wnocison, doubles teams, only one more man 
hind the plate seemed to give the Ross and White still around dil(ging ic; needed to compo.~ the vursity. 
pitchers the decision on nearly cvcry up the dirt. I lowevcr, bccnusc thrre of the four 
mentioned veterans will graduate 
May/louer Donut Shop 
517 !\lain Street 
before next sea.,on, reserve men are 
The TECH PHARMACY needed. Tbe courts will be readied 
shortly, for the first meet is two 
week hence. 
Tlt1• PlarP ro Meet the Can« 
A/tl'r rite Mo"'"' 
Sol lluowltz, W.P.I . ' 22 
Cor. We1t and Higltlnrul S t1. The schedule cull '\ fo r five meets, 
(Cmainucd 1111 Pnl!t' 4. c,t. 4) 
- Have a "Coke"= So glad you're back again 
.. . or wekoming a home-coming sailor 
f isbtiog me,o look forward LO that Lowe-world where fm:odhoeu 
aod hospitality are summed up lo tbe familiar pbrue HIS~ 11 "<A!•"· 
Be sure and set Coca-Cola for your iceboz at borne. From Atlanta 
co the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola n aods for lhe JNutse 1h111 rqrnho,-
bu ~come • slobal symbol o( sood wiU and o( sood li•ioa. 
IOTTUD UNDOI AUTHOIITY Of THE CQCA..COlA COMI/IHY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worceste r 
"Coke"= Coca·Cola 
lt'onatural (or popular no..,... 
10 ~~<quire fr lcnJiy obb<cvi .. 
~"':J!l:'~ii!r' ·~~!:~' 
• .. 
~ 
0 
9-7, Afte1· Giving Up Three Runs 
Phi Sig Takes Hotly i 
Contested I. F. Track I 
Meet; Wins 38 Points 
Northeastern Falls 
To Kokulis' Pitching 
To the Tune of 2-1 
Winning its second straight start 
of the current season last Saturday, 
Worcester Tech's VI\I"Sity baseball 
nine defeated u powerful Brown Uni-
versity squad by a score of 9-7, 
amidst bobbling and heavy hitting on 
hot h sides. 
Phi Gum oncl Lumbcla Clti 
Next With 27, 22 Points; 
Aclnrns, lluthnwoy Star 
The lnter-frntrrnity Track Meet, 
held on April 26 and 2 7, was won 
by Phi SiRma Kappa with n total of 
38 [lelints. l'hl Sig ~tnrtcd out slow-
ly, and at the end of Thursday's 
events stood third with only eleven 
points, but Huth11wny, Rchrig, Zink 
took twenty-seven points Friday to 
win the mret for them. 
Bob Adams and Charlie Hatha-
way tied for ftrst place in individual 
scores with 14 pointK each. Adams 
got his points by winning the pole 
vnult ancl shot put, and by Laking 
third in the discus and uroad jump. 
flathuwny won the one and two mile 
races and took ~cond and fourth in 
rli<;eus ancl shot Jllll respectively. 
Followin~ is a tnbulat ion of the 
re ults of each event : 
100-yard dash Won by Lace-
donia, Theta Kap ; second, Zink, 
Phi Sig ; third, Brightman, S.A.E.; 
fourth, Collin~, l'hl Gum. Time-
0 : 10.2. 
220-yard daHh Won by Lace-
donia, ThettL Kttp ; second, Bright-
man, S. A. E. ; third, Anschutz, 
L.C.A : fourth, Smith, T~.C.A . Time 
-0:23.2. 
~ t i le run Wun by Hnthaway, Phi 
Sig; secnncl, Cha'4e, L.C'.A.; third, 
Brooks, S.A.E. ; fourth Baleska 
L.C.A. Time 4: 58. ' 
Two-mile run Won by Ha tha-
way, l'hi Sif( ; second, Brooks, 
S.A.E. ; third, Chase, L.C.A. ; fourth, 
Gagliardo, T .K.P. Time-t t :22.2. 
120-yard high hurdles-Won by 
Mehrer, Theta C'hi; second, Hege-
man, Theta Chi ; third, Hamilton, 
S.A.E.; fourth , J ohnson, Phi Sig. 
Time--0: I 7 .6. 
220-yarci low hurdles-Won by 
Mehrer, Theta Chi ; second Collins, 
Phi Cam ; third, Rehrig, Phi Sig; 
fourth , Hamilton , S.A.E. T ime-
0:26.6. 
Quarter-mile run- Won by Wood-
son, l..C.A.; second, Jenkins, L .C.A. ; 
thircl, Zink, Phi Sig; fourth, Shay, 
S.A.E. Time 0:55.4. 
Half-mile run Won by Rehrig, 
Phi Sig ; second, 7.ink, Phi Sig; 
(Continurd nn Page 4. Col. 5) 
.. 
MACINNES 
lnlf!rtoOtH!It Sodr., 
Arr0111 Slllrh 
.. 
The first two innings produced 
evidence of a pitchers' battle but 
the Rruins took advantage of a balk 
by Kokulis and with a clean cut 
home run, cleared the bases, strik-
ing pay dirt to grab the lead in the 
fi rst of the third. Another run in 
the same frame was made when Mills 
pulled his foot off the bag on a low 
throw nnd the runner went the full 
distance when Kellerman threw in-
to center field und Fyler let the ball 
go throuJ~h his le~s. The Hilltop· 
pers ctune back in their part of th e 
third with two tallies aided by two 
errors and a neat show of base run· 
ning by Schmit when he stole home. 
Thrn runs were scored by successive 
hit.~ of Simon, Kosso, and Schmit in 
the fourth and a homer by Laffey In 
the fifth, combined with a walk a 
hit by Gallagher and a bobble 'by 
the Brown outfit. The home run of 
Laffey's sailed 350 feet away from 
the plate, over the track and in back 
of the field house. Laffey also came 
lhrouRh in the s ixth with a single 
scoring Simon and Kos.'IO. 
In the seventh and ninth the 
Bruin team succeeded in scoring 
four runs on successive double and 
a triple with two walks followed by 
a perfect Trxas leaguer and an In-
field out. 
T ech won all honors In the hits, 
runs, and errors columns scoring nine 
runs, ten hits, and seven errors com-
pared with Brown's seven ruru, 
nine hits, and three errors. 
Ta-h ve. Northeaatern 
l.asl week's l(amr with the North· 
eastern lluskle!l wa.~ a pitchers' duel 
between our own slim armed Paul 
Kokulis and their ambidextrous 
Frank Rosatto. After the third in-
ning, when the score was tied one 
all, neither pitcher allowed a hit or 
run until the eighth, when Tech came 
through. Rt>!mtto had just finished 
fanning his fourteenth batter, when 
Kosso made fi rst on a wild throw 
. , 
pavmg lhe way for victory when 
Fyler forced in the winning run via 
a walk. 
Although Rosatto struck out four-
CContinucd on Page 4, Col. 3) 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 PJe. .. at St. TeL """136 
Palft' PoW' 
The Greek 
Column 
Lumhdu Chi Alpha 
Ensign \\alter j . Farrell, Jr., '43 
retumerl recently to vi-,it the chap-
ter. Ensigns Richard \\' . Ru~c;dJ and 
Charles S. Cooper, Cia~~ of 1944, rr-
portcd to th«:' '\nvy indoctrination 
school at Prinrrt11n un April 28th 
A formal pledging ceremony was 
held for seven new pledges on W e<l-
nesday, April 20th. The brothers arc 
working to polish up the chapter 
house for the Formal. 
Thclu Kup1•a l,lti 
A House Dunce wa.'! held on April 
29 for all the bmthers and pledges 
of the chapter. 
Brother Elso Caponi has been ac-
cepted for service in the Navy, and 
expects to be called to nctivP duty 
on May 23. Ensign Donald J. Gil-
rein '44, hns received active duty 
orders to report to Princeton Uni-
versity on May 25 for the indoc-
trination course of the Navy. 
Alpha E1111ilon Pi 
Initiation was held from Tuesday 
to Saturday with a formal induction 
Sunday, April 30 for the pledges of 
the house. This was followed by 
a banquet at Putnnm nnd Thurs-
ton's Restaurant. 
Slpa Phi E1•8ilon 
The brothers have heen vrry busy 
the last week givinf( the house its 
annual spring cleaning. New pledges 
are George Nylen, '46, and Frank 
Baumgardner, '48. 
Phil Jones, cla.11s of '45, left to 
join the Army 1ut wm. On la!lt 
Saturday night, a 3tag Party was 
held at the Chapter HouSt. 
Theta Chi 
Richard Perkins, '48, was recently 
pledged. A work party was held on 
April 29 for oil pledges. Ro~er 
Perry, '45, and Eli Braley arc re-
porting this month for active duty 
with the Navy. 
Sltpna AIJtha Ep11ilon 
All the floors on the first flom and 
the second lloor hall have been sand-
ed and relinishrd. Ernest Kcll!llrom, 
'48, was recently plecl~tecl. 
I. F. Softball 
Leagut~ Opens 
This Week 
The lnttrfratemity Snflball Un!(Ut' 
was sche-duled to swin~ into action 
Monday afternoon , with Theta Kat) 
meeting A. T . 0 ., and Sil"( Fp oppos-
inJ( P. S. K. Both !(anws were to be 
played on the soccer field . The 
league M"hcdult will run until May 
24. For thr summer months, at th1• 
completion of a Nuvy tournament. u 
big eil(htten tram schedulr is hdn~t 
arran!(ed, 11imilnr In th<' onr of ln"t 
summer whirh inchulrd both fm 
ternity and Nllvy t<•ams. \'nr.\-ity 
letternwn or mt'n rl'lain!'tl on the 
varsity squad an• mlt cli~tihlr for 
comprlltlnn in t hio; lo()p, hut with 
s<'veml trams still ~opmtin~t tht•ir ncr~ 
from la"t sr:tson, u n•dhnt lra)tlll' 
should he: In lh<• nffmg. 
KINGSBURY'S Photo Servit'e 
Copyln1 - Enlor,ln1 - o ...... lopln1 
(Se-e llarold Klnrbury at the Oor111 ) 
O.e,.lcltt ServiC'e 
TE CH NEWS 
When You' r e Wearing the Blue und Khaki, ftf'm emhe r the Oays When You Wore> tht· Reel 
untl Gray. 
Scuttlebuu Harbor 
(Continued from Pa~c Z, Col. 5) 
Film Series 
A series of medical lilms will be 
shown to the Unit starting this werk 
and running on lhrough June. There 
V ttrsity F ootboll 
( Cuntnntt•d front PnJ(c J, Col. 5) 
teen men to Kokulis' twelve and al-
lowed one less hil, "Koke" proved 
lo be the better man with the chips 
down. 
are srven ftlms in the series and they ---========== 
will be shown here once u werk fol-
lowing their presentation at lloly 
Cross. The films average about 20 
minutes and some of them may be 
supplemented with talks by Com· 
mander Lewis. The titles of the pic 
tures in the order of their nppe:tr-
ance, are: "Malaria," "Fight Syphi-
lis, "Health in a Victory,'' " First Aiel 
Fundamentals," "Wounds," " Bumb 
Blasts and Burns," and " Fracturc:s." 
Yogi II 
At last it has been found a suc-
cessor to the famous title crt'at!'d 
for Miles Roth. When this fellow 
(the successor) came to Tech ns a 
civilian, he thought his real namt> 
was a little tough to handlt' , so lw 
merely assumed nnothcr nam 
Henry. When he enlisted, howc:vcr, 
his real name was dcsirrd and he went 
down ns Haruckicwicz. Of courst• 
being known officially by t we) difft'r-
cnt names at the same place and time 
cnusrd a little confusion nt first, hut 
this ~o:ra dually wore off. Now \ 'in-
cent llarackiewicz, alias Vinl'rnt 
Henry. is simply known ns \'QAi 
( II ), and once more that alma.. I for-
~utll.•n call wails thmuJ:h the l n~ti­
tule'~ halls. 
DANIEL ON' 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Cantl/111 - Co~rnelle• • Cicttr• 
Molft,.i nu • Pall'lll Mftl. 
Soda • Lrtncht>onelte 
151 lligt.lnucl Street 
Woreesler , Mass. 
Labriutlon •nd BAttf'rT Serviee 
Farmrvortl&'1 Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Rl&ht.nd a Coaldtna Ste. 
* 
To Win, or 
Not to Win! 
* 
What Do You 
Say, America? 
* 
SPEAK WITH 
WAR BONDS 
AND 
STAMPS 
* 
The Hetlcnann Press 
150 Frt>monl S trl'rl . Wo~~all'r 
{ 
l'rinlf'rl to IJilllt .Studt"n l• ) 
nml Fnrully for Fort.•• 
t:ollt•lf•' l' ublit'atiiJnll 
IJurllllf 19 I I 
l' r lnttro 10 T IUl TECII NEWS 
(.'0Z6'1• rJIIOIItl 
~ 1 • 'twsmt."~ l':i 
S~I.LVU J.N30 l .LS 
03:)Jl0:01U .I,V 3' 1UV' II V W 
&ON ~NOIJ..III:I~)Sil IS 
aun1.10d ~Hf!J. 
aJ!1 
Jl llrsity Tennis 
(Cnnlitttti'Ct frum P;lgt' 3, lol. 3) 
three at home and two abroad. 
M.I.T. is plttyed twice while Brown 
and Ilarvttrcl nrc new as tt>nnis oppo-
nents. ll might be noted that 
M.I.T . wrL'l defeated twice last sea-
son by the ll illtoppers. 
Tennis Sdtedulc 
May I J 1\I.I.T. There 
May 20 Harvard Here 
~lay 27 l\1 .l.T. Here 
J une 3 Brown Here 
j une 10 Harvard There 
* 
WHO FIGHTS POR FREEDOM 
NEVER FIGHTS ALONE! 
* 
LET'S HELP WITH 
OUR DIMES 
AND DOLLARS! 
* 
Bo,vllit« Gree11 
17 CE~TRAL STRF.ET 
( Nf'ar Main ~ 1 .) 
CnrtiPn ftmo11phPrt' 
E:crpptional J' nrlilntion 
12 l..ANES-Worc-f'~t l'r'• ( Ne"rsl ) 
!'oiEI'AltATE RII,I,IARO ltOO~I 
DA. CING 
JOHNNY HYNE 
HALLHOOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
'\\ O RCE. TEit 
E\ Ett\ 1\ I(: IIT (E~cept Thursday) 
POPl L.'R ORCIIE; TRAS 
Whf'rl' tlf*mb,.,. of tlu• Armt'd 
Foru• Calh l'r 
"REFINEM ENT Ol'R MO'ITO" 
May 2, 1944 
Interfraternity Track 
{Calllinucd from Page J, Cui. 4) 
third, Woodson, L.C.A. ; fourth Rus-
sel, L.C.A. Time-2: 13.4. 
Pole vault-\Yon by Adam,, Phi 
Gam; second, Dewire, Theta Chi. 
Hei~ht-1 1 ft. 
High jump--\\'on by Jones, Phi 
Gam ; second, Jacobs, .\ .T.O.; thi rd 
I 
. wanson, LX.A.: fourth, Rehrig, 
Phi • ig. Hei,l.lht S ft. 7 in. 
Broad jump--Won by Rehrig, 
Phi Si~: second, Neumeister, S.A.E.; 
third, Adams, Phi Gam; fourth I 
Jacobs A.T.O. Dislance-19 ft. 
5 ~~ in. 
Shot put- Won by Adams Phi 
Gam; second Stevens, Phi G11m; 
third, Lawton, Phi Sig; fourth, 
Hathaway, Phi Sig. Distance-34 ft. 
3.V, in . 
Dbcus-\\'on by Berndt, Theta 
Kap : second, Hathaway, Phi Sig; 
third, Adams, Phi Gam ; fourth, 
Stevens. Phi Gam. Distance-
109 fl. 7 in. 
SCORE 
P ... K. 38 
P.G.D. 27 
L.X .A. 22 
S.A.E. 17 
T.X. 16 
T .K. I'. 16 
A.T.O. 4 
S. P.E. 0 
A.E.P. 0 
S1,,.;,g Formnl 
((.onlinul·d front Page I, Cot. 5) 
with n Round Robin adding interest. 
Thr thrills will be supplied on Sat-
urday noon by a home baseball game 
with Middlebury and who knows 
what may happen at thl! house 
dances Saturday evening? 
* 
PAY YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUES 
IN THE SOCIETY OP 
FREE MEN 
* 
BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
NOW! 
* 
llob Oro"" and l' hll herida n 
Repr~!•entinl tlaf! 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
lll Highland St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
Sff Browa al Dorm 
o r ~ht• ridon a t l our 1-' ral.-mhy 
For CaiJ or DrH•rr,- ~m~e 
EJwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lrulu.trial Supplw 
Dutribwor• 
Lawn and C anlea Sapplia 
Hardware, Toola, Paint, 
F~pla~e, Flli'Dialtiap 
154-156 Main Street 
W Orcel!ler, M .... 
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